
Local, organically-raised, 

Wedding  d Special-Event 

flowers. 



Dancing the Land Farm 

We organically raise hundreds of  varieties of  gorgeous, 
fresh blooms for your ceremonies and special moments, 

with consciousness and ethics you can get behind. 

Why sustainability matters: 

Have y’all ever thought about the carbon footprint of  conventionally grown flowers? Or 
about the harsh human price the folks who work in the field are paying, as well as the folks 
who handle the flowers post-harvest? Or about the ecological impact flower growing has 
on land and water? Because flowers aren’t considered a food crop, the same safety regu-
lations around herbicide, pesticide, and fungicide don’t apply to them. Most flowers are 
grown in warm locations like Columbia, Ecuador, and Kenya, etc. They’re harvested by 
hand by local people, then trucked to an airport and flown to the Dutch flower auctions 
in Amsterdam. There they’re purchased and flown to the region of  their destination and 
then trucked again to your local florist chain so that folks can have perfect bunches of  
roses all year round. 

Traditionally, the reason we have flowers as a key part to our ceremonies, gatherings, and 
in our homes is not just because of  their beauty and fragrance, but because they absorb 
negativity, like a lightning rod, so that we and our ceremonies aren’t harmed. They take 
on malice, or jealousy, or any other weirdness that can come from a bunch of  people 
gathered together, and digest it into life-giving compost.

How can flowers give that gift when they already bear such a heavy burden? Local, sus-
tainably-grown flowers carry none of  that harsh burden, they’re just beautiful, fresh, and 
full of  life. When you choose local flowers for your home, ceremonies, or sweetheart, not 
only are you supporting local farmers and local economies, you’re also voting against the 
negative impact of  conventional flowers, and you’re bringing blooms to your most special 
places that have the strength and vitality to bless your moments.

We grow 100% of  the flowers and foliage we utelize in our arrangements. We do not use 
floral foam (a known pollutant of  our waters), or chemicals to make our flowers last--when 
they’re harvested just for you, just hours before you get them, none of  that is neccessary. 



How it works:

REVIEW THE PACKET

SUBMIT ORDER FORM

ESTIMATE

SEND SIGNED CON-
TRACT AND DEPOSIT

MAKE FINAL CHANGES
 

SUBMIT PAYMENT

ENJOY YOUR FLOWERS!

Please go over all the information contained in this packet, 

and do take a good look at the photos of  our work. 

Fill and submit, or download and email the attached à la 

Carte Order Form and send it to dancingtheland@gmail.

com with your name and wedding date in the subject line. 

Within a week of  reciveing your order form, we’ll send you a 

cost estimate. 

After approving your order, send a non-refundable, $500 deposit 

and a signed copy of  our contract to reserve your wedding date 

on our calendar. Your deposit will be applied toward your final 

balance. 

Approximately five weeks prior to your event, we will get in 

touch with you to finalize your flowers. Additions, substitu-

tions and small changes can be made at this time. 

Final payment is due 30 days prior to your event. Checks, 

made payable to Dancing the Land Farm, cash, or credit 

cards are all accepted. A 5% processing fee will be added to 

credit card charges. 

We will have your flowers packaged and ready for you to pick 

up at the farm in Clearwater on the date and time specified 

on your final order. Delivery available for an additional fee



Bridal Bouquet

Bridesmaid’s Bouquet

Sweetheart Bouquet

Silk-Ribbon Treatment

Flower Crown

Petite Flower Crown

Corsage

Boutonneires

Hair Flowers

$150 A luxurious bouquet highlighting the very finest blooms in 

our gardens in the color pallet of  your choosing. 

$95 A d iminu t i v e  v e rs i on  o f  th e  b r id e ’s  bouque t . 

$75 A petite, sweet little bouquet, perfect for a toss-bouquet, 

junior bridesmaid, or flower girl. 

$25 per bouquet. Gorgeous, flowing silk ribbons for person bouquets!

$1oo A romantic floral wearable to add that special touch. 

$55 A petite version for children. 

Wrist $30, pin-on $20

$15 A perfect floral accent for suits. 

$30 (6)Individually wired flowers, perfect for adorning hair. 

à la Carte Menu:
personal flowers



Ceremony & Reception flowers

Abundant Garden Centerpiece

Full Garden Centerpiece

Vintage Bottle Collection, 3

Vintage Bottle Collection, 5

Large Statement Piece

Focal Arrangement

Petite Bouquet

Edible Flowers

Loose Flowers and Petals

$75 Beautiful, seasonal centerpiece for 10-person round tables, or interspersed with 

vintage bottles for a full look. 

$45 Perfect, garden-style centerpiece just right for an 8-person round table, or inter-

spersed with vintage bottles on the head table. 

$20 A collection of  3 vintage-looking apothecary bottles with flowers as an alternative 

centerpiece, or for sprinkling around Garden Centerpieces for an abundant look.

$35 A collection of  5 vintage-looking apothecary bottles with flowers for an alterna-

tive centerpiece, or for sprinkling around Garden Centerpieces for an abundant look. 

$150 A large, dramatic arrangement just right for pairing on either side of  the 

ceremony space, or as entrance pieces. Measures 28-32” tall, and 20-24” wide.

$95 Lush, medium-sized arrangements perfect for a guestbook table or buffet. 

Measures 18-20” tall, and 12-15” wide. 

$25 A sweet little posie, perfect for cocktail tables or restrooms. 

$30 Beautiful and delicious flowers for decorating your cake, salads, or as 

garnishes. Priced per quart. 

$40 A mixture of  small flower heads, without stems, and loose petals pefect 

for sprinkling on tabletops, down the aisle, or showering the couple after the 

ceremony. Priced per gallon. 

à la Carte Menu:



Full Service Wedding Flowers

flowers as unique as you.

 Are you looking for something a little more? Are you thinking about 

a floral archway to be married in front of ? Or flowers at each place setting? 

Or a gorgeous hanging installation over your dinner tables? Or something 

else? If  you’re not seeing everythig you want on our a la Carte Menu, full 

service might be the best fit for you. 

 Full Service includes:

 

 Our calendar is limited for Full Service wedding design. Quotes are 

individualized. Initial consultation fee: $60/hr. 

To inquire about a quote or calendar availability, email us at dacingtheland@gmail.com

• Consultation

• Design

• Installation

• Take-down

• All floral material

• Vessels

• Ribbons

• Hardware

• Soft goods  



Dancing the Land Farm

WEdding Contract

Below you will find a sample of  our Wedding Contract to look over before you make any 
decisions. You do not need to sign at the time of  submitting for a cost estimate. 

Deposit & payment

To secure our design services and reserve your 
wedding date on our calendar, a $500 non-re-
fundable deposit is required, along with a signed 
contract. The balance of  the payment is due 30 
days prior to your event. Payment may be made 
in cash, by check payable to Dancing the Land 
Farm, or by credit card. Credit card payments 
will incur a 5% processing fee. 

Changes

Additions, substitutions, and small changes can be 
made up to 30 days prior to the wedding day. Any 
additions to your order made less than 30 days 
prior to the event will incur additional charges. 
Sorry, we cannot reduce your order less than 30 
days prior to your wedding. Requested changes 
must be submitted in writing to: 

dancingtheland@gmail.com 
with your name and wedding date in the subject 
line. 

If  you need to change the date of  your event, we 
will do the best we can to work with you.Though, 
it will be based upon availability of  date, ma-
terials, and containers, and may be subject to 
change-of-date fees. 

substitutions

The client agrees to communicate all color and 
flower variety prefrences. Dancing the Land 
Farm will advise client on seasonality and avail-
ability of  specific flowers, however the realities of  
working with the natural world make it impos-
sible to guarantee the availability of  every vari-
ety. By signing this contract the client authorizes 
floral substitutions within a specific color palette. 
Necessary substitutions will be at the designer’s 
discretion. 

Rentals

Any equipment or vases rented to you is with 
the understanding that all items will be retuned 
to picked up in the same condition that it was 
loaned. A replacement fee will be charged for any 
lost or damaged items. 

CanCellations

Cancellations made more than 30 days before the 
wedding date will receive a refund on all money 
paid, minus the non-refundable deposit. Please let 
us know if  there are extenuating circumstances 
and we will do our best to work with you.  

ConfiRmation
The signature below indicates understanding of  and contracutal agreement to the terms outlined above. 

 Signature:___________________________________________________ Date:______________



à la Carte Order Form
local, organically-raised flowers

Couple Name:_________________________________________ Wedding Date:___________

pRimaRy point of ContaCt foR CommuniCation anD payments

First Name:____________________________

Address:_______________________________

Phone Number:_________________________

Last Name:____________________________

Email:________________________________

How did you Hear about us?_____________________________________________________

youR weDDing Day

Ceremony and reception site:_____________________________________________________

Start time:________________ Guest Count:______________ Table Type:________________

Describe your color palette for your day:_____________________________________________

In a few words, describe yourself  and your sweetie:_____________________________________

What mood are you hoping to achieve?______________________________________________

Tell us about your wedding party’s attire, colors, and style:______________________________

What floral design style appeals to you the most?  

    Romantic   Eclectic   Wildflower   

     Woodland  Barnyard and Lace 



Are there any flowers or colors we must avoid?_______________________________________

Link to Pintrest page or mood board with your flower ideas, (optional):_____________________

Day-of ContaCt peRson

Name:______________________________ Phone Number:____________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________________

please seleCt the items anD quantities you’D like us to inCluDe in ouR estimate. 

personal flowers

____Bridal Bouquet

____Bridesmaid’s Bouquet

____Sweetheart Bouquet

____Silk-Ribbon Treatment

____Flower Crown

____Petite Flower Crown

____Wrist Corsage

____Pin-on Corsage

____Boutonneires

____Hair Flowers

ceremony & 

reception flowers

____Abundant Garden Centerpiece

____Full Garden Centerpiece

____Vintage Bottle Collection, 3

____Vintage Bottle Collection, 5

____Large Statement Piece

____Focal Arrangement

____Petite Bouquet

____Edible Flowers

____Loose Flowers and Petals
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